
Y NAME ia
Johnny; myIff sister's name 13

J on nip. and
the lone, thin

lot with hair on his
collar w ho comes to
twehor every Sunday
evening is called
AJy. ine rest or u

is Algernon Tennyson Smith. lie
amounts to less thanthe inside of a large
fero. Th hardest work "I ever knew
him to do was to watch a man play soli-
taire. Afterwards ho &akl he was real
bred.

Jennie thinks he la just too lovely for
anything. She says he is ho literary and
intellectual ! Anil she's tryix. ; to be that
way herself reading poetry and all that
sort of thing but it's no use. Jennie is a
nice, pretty girl, too pood for a dude like
Algy, but she weighs 150 in the shade,
and she's just too intellectual to think
that the S3 cent candy Aly brings tier
is good, and not intellectual enough to
know what's the matter with it. And as
for literary I It makes me laugh to see
her try to read the books that Algy teUs
her are so full of soul. They put her to
sleep.

She used to take them over to La
Brown's. Lu is literary herself. Jennie
would get her to talk about the books,
and remember what she said. Then she'd
repeat it to Algy in the evening. It was
about the meunest thing I ever knew a
girl to do, because Lu was trying i fas-
cinate the poet hors lf, and was working
the literary dodge for all it was worth.
I wouldn't stand any such trick as that,
so I went and told 'Lu how the matter
stood, and the neat day she filled Jennie
up with the funniest lot of nonsense I
ver heard. Jennie didn't know that

there was anything the matter with it,
and when the xa called fine gav him
the usual close. I was under the piano
that evening, and I thought that there
would be a row, but Jennie cried, and
Algy forgave her.

For a month or two before Valentine's
day the poet kept hinting that he was
going to write Jennie a valentine with
poetry in it. ilo didn't say bo right out,
bat he intimated that it depended on the
muse or the spirit, or some other thing,
which he said was moving round inside
of him. Jennie was all in a flutter
about it.

The night before Valentine's dav, Algy
called. Jennie had been reading brown-
ing's poems in the parlor. She under-
stood them atxut as well as she would
an account book in a Chinese laundry.
They were too much for her that even-
ing, and she wnt to 6leep with her head
over the buck of a chair. I saw her there,
and then 1 kept a sharp lookout for Algy.
When he came 1 lot him in without mak-
ing any noise, and 1 showed 1dm right
into the parlor. I told Jennie afterward
that she had her mouth open so that he
could see clear down her throat. That
was a lie, but I didn't want her to lose
nyof the joke.
While he was waking her up, I hung

bis long, yellow ulster on the hat rack.
Ifs about the worst I ever saw. It's so
loud I can hear it when he turns the
corner of the street. After I had hung
It up I went through the pockets. 1
usualiy do this because he might brinp a
box of candy or something and forget to
take it in with ldra. This night 1 didnt
find anything but a letter. It had Jen-
nie's name on it, and 1 knew that it must
be the valentine he'd been talking so
much about.

I thought I ought to know what kind
of poetry he was sending to my sjpter, so
I took it up stairs and openea it with

. little warm water and a lead pencil.
Before reading it I asked mother for a
little peppermint, because I knew what
Algys poems are like, and I wanted to
be prepared. Then I went back to my
room and read this:
Dm poet strajred among the paths of sons,

'
-

Enwrapped In dreams of beauty like a uouA '
Aad yet Uis way was lone, toe way was long.

The mists clung-- round him coldly as a abroad.

nan, he saw a face, and dreams were done.
Waas Jennie's voice a poke tremulous and law,

A light broke round nun like the oil eery sun,
AndVeuue murmured: "Cupid, briug your

"Eats!" said I; "it's lucky I took the
peppermint. I don't feel very well as

When I began to feel a little better I
decided that tiiat poem had got to be
fixed. It didn't seem to me to breathe
the spirit of the writer. It needed some-
thing a little more definite about his per-
sonal appearance and that coat of nia.
Besides, I didnt like to be entirely left

out of it myself; so I sat down and wrote
a revised edition of it. I Lad to hurry
up, for Algy wasn't going to stay long
that night, because he was coming on
be next. So I stirred up the muse, as

Algy woufti say, as lively aa I could, and
this was wHat I put down: ...
Tbs port wrout hU irlri a Utttaoons;;

U was so preay that It made bun proud.
The poet's form was thin; bis hair was long;

His old plaid ulster was a trlQe loud.

Anon, gadsooks, he was a holy show l
' Be sat with Jennie till the rislne; sun.
And when it sermeri as If ce'd never go

The old man murmured, "Johnny, Ketlhefuar"
This struck me as being more true to

narur.nd besides. It gave me a show,
so I folded it up nicely, put it into the
envelope and sealed it up. Then I slid

.. down stairs and put it back where I
found it. I wasn t any too soon, for
Algy came out in two or three minutes
and put on his coat. Be took the letter
cut of It's pocket, and shuck an attitude
while he looked at it Jennie wanted to
ese the address, but he wouldn't let her.
"Not yet," ho said, and then he sighed.
"Ah, it, is a fragment of my eouL" Then
she giggled, because she knew it was the
valentine, but 1 simply gazed over thea1 amiled to think hOje

4593 loose really chopped
on or. " i

The next day I made it a point 4t get
down to the postoffice before anybody
else and get the mail.' I had begun to
have some suspicions. Jennie might
know my handwriting, in spite of all the
pains I'd taken with it, ana if she did, I
was afraid 1 might not live to see the
fun in the evening. So I took the mail
for the family and went off and had a
snowball battle. Jim Hewitt gave me a
part of his supper, according to an ar-
rangement we have in case one of us is
afraid something is waiting for him at
home, and I didnx show up at the house
till after 7 o'clock.

I gave Jennie the valentine just as
Algy rang the door belL She put it
into her pocket and I ran and crawled
under the sofa in the parlor, where I
could see the fun. It's easy enough to
hide in that parlor, because they never
have light enough to see a fellow with.

At first they didnt eay anything
about the valentine; they just talked
nonsense. Algy appeared to think that
it was a special occasion and he must let
himself loose. lie talked sentimpnt.il
stuff and Quoted noetrv till our oat. end
up off the rug, crawled out to the medi-
cine closet and pulled the stopper out ofa bottle of Jamaica ginger with her
teeth.

FinallyAlgy said: "Did the post bring
you me lffiesT

"Yea," said Jennie, and I could Bee
that she didnt feel easy about it She
was afraid to confess that she hadnt
read them.

The poet hove a sigh with a question
mark after it .

"They were so sweet," said Jennie,
"so like you; so full of souL"

"Ah, yes," murmured the poet, "that
Is it; brief but full of souL How sweet
is appreciationr

"They were sort of brief," said Jennie,
catching at this scrap of information.- w try cUdnt you make 'em longer?"

"The muse, the muse," said Aly, hhe
bade me whisper only one soft word into
your shell like ear."

The shell like ear tickled Jennie nearly
to death, but she didnt understand
about the one word. Could it bo possible
that Algy had written a poem with only
one word in It? That was the question
she was thinking of so hard that I could
almost hear her brain go. I didn't won-
der that she was in doubt, because-- Algy
ia capable of anything when he gets
started.

"It was a a very soulful word,"
she stammered, finally, . "the soulfullest
word 1 almost ever saw."

It was getting too warm for her, and
she liad to excuse herself for a minute. I
knew what slie was after. She went out
and read my soulful poem under the hall
lamp. There wasn't much light, and
Jennie was pretty well muddled in her
mind, so that she didn't notice that any-
thing was the matter with the verses.
She got an idea how long they were and
that there was a poet mentioned in the
first part of it, and a gun in tu- - last.

"I thought my idea of Cupid's arrow
and the fateful shot was rather clover,"
said Algy, as soon as she got back.

"Yes, it was clever, awfully clever; so
like you," said Jennie, more confused
than ever. "I noticed right off that
somebody got shot, but I thought it was
with a gun."

The poet evidently took this for a bash-
ful maiden's joke, and he amllnrj a weird,
sad smile.

"No, it was a.bow," he said; "Cupid's
bow. Venus calls to Cupid, don't yon
romemberV"

"Was his other name Johnny?" asked
Jennie, who isn't very well up in my-
thology. "I thought she c&Jled hi
Johnny."

"No, his name isnt Johnny. After a
little experience with your brother, I
can't imagine how you could think any-
thing nice could be called Johnny. Iam
afraid you would make mock of my
lines."

Jennie was almost in tears.
"Oil, no; indeed I'm not," she sold.

"It was ever so sweet, and Til keep it
always. It was so fine in its sentiment
I never saw anything so delicately
worded as that apology for your ulster.
But you needn't have said a word. I
think it's a pretty one."

"My ulster," said Algy, opening his
eyes very wide; "excuse me, but if the
poet's cloak of dreams is going to be
called an ulster, and if the poet is ex-
pected to apologize for wearing it, per-
haps we would better part even thus."

No, no; don't go' pleaded Jennie.
"I'm sure you said something about your
ulster. Please let me read It to you."

The poet subsided into a chair and
Jennie took out her little valentine and
sprung it on him. I could 6ee his face
ail the time. - At the first line he started
to say something, but he couldn't; his
jaw dropped lower and lower, until it
rested on his shirt bosom. At the end
he shut it with a snap, and started up.
' "Who baa tampered with my verse

who. who?" he howled, and then his
tone changed to the sarcastic, "So thoae
are the soulful lines that were 'so like
me.' Go, woman, we are apart"

"Why. aren't they vours'r sobbed Jen
nie.

"Mine? Oh. horrors! Come, let ma
see them urTder a brighter light, " and he
turned up the gas.

I rwttraf in atnta flmt all llo-li- t n
the subject revealed the author. Algy
aatw lu y ieei sxicKing out irom unaer cue
sofa. I fin nrtt rvrmtrma tr KnmiMota mw--
self by relating what followed. , He is a

tuu am, any way,
but rm growing all the time, and some
day I will break a certain low down poet
T . ,L . j .

! w uui axjuaro uj two.
1 J "J WMi9

with him, and perhaps the next fellow
I i m , i , i.i . . ,
lumstin sotiQ wren rwr tirotner.

St Valentine's la lft67.
Pboys in hie famou diary has some

thing to ny about 6t Valentine's day,
'1007. i

"This morning came ud to mv wire's
bedside (I being up dressing myself) little
win jneroer to no ner vaiennne, ana
brought her name written on blue paper
in gold ' letter done by himself very
pretty, and we were both well pleased
with it

"But I am also this year my wife's
valentine and It will coat me 5, but that
i must nave lata out if we had not been
valentinea."

Two day after he addat' '

"I find that Mrs. Pierce's little girl ia
my valentine,' she haying drawn me,
which I was- - not sorry for, it easing me
of something more than 1 must mw
given to others. But here I do first obi

TltE HOCK TSTiANP ABGU8r THUBSDAY; FEBBUABY 14, ? I8b9,
serve the fasoion of 3 rawing mottoes as
well as nam s, so that Pierce, who drew
my wife, did draw also a motto, and
this girl drew another for me. What
mine was I forgot but my wife's was,
'most courteous and most fair,' which,
as it may t used as an anagram upon
each name, might be very pretty."

An Omission.
To maidet I fair this day assigns
A choice i f glowing valentines.
And you s re sure among that lot
To read tb ese words: ""Forget me Dot.
On valentines for every year
uniauwgi f ao tney appear.
And yet a-i- funny tbU request -
The send! - Is most fearful lest
Ton sboul 1 forjjefc. Yet to fa is shame
Hs never thicks to send his name.

How a Valentine Ia Wrought.
. Have you ever stopped and thought

How a valentine m rrongbil

w su
lit .ii.in 7

'Little Cuold. anrtshtlv alf.
At this season shows hlnuclf.
Th-r- e are signs of htm alTray,
But catch a glimpse today
Of the Ittle fellow's work
And, In leed, he is no shirk.
At all o lier times we know
He Is always "on the go;"
But today, tis plain to see.
Little Cupid's on a spree.
Weeks iigo. In his spare time,
He begim composing rhyme;
Then bt fore an easel staid
Till his valentines were made.
And toe ay, when thry are done.
Little Cupid has his Tun.
Ha distributes with great ea.ru
Volenti: tea for maidens fair.

X5
Little oi.e, perhaps you aak
"Is this Out dreadful task
For poo- - Cnpi'l all alone
It woulJ turn a heart of stone."
Ah, but let me tell yuu, dear.
A little llrd breathed in my ear
That young Cupid, In this pUgbt.
Blows a born with all his ought,
And tram every sylvan gtan
Come a nost of little men.
Each no 9 to tlie task la bent.
Thus tho valentines ore sent.

b It not a pleasant thought
Haw a valentine Is wrought?

Tom HaatoK.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Feb 13.

Esrgs 19$; butter 17; ctq 24 cents.
Mrs. D. M. Martin is quite sick with

stomach and liver trouble.
Wm Hill is housed with a sprained

back. Dr. Frtek is attending.
Mrs. Jane iakinson, of Molioe, is vis

iting with her father. J. M. Walker.
There was s social hop at Win. Mills'

last Wednesday night. There U also to
be one tonight.

Henry Fencer has bought tbe Row
property in Hi lsdale for StkXJ. Real es-

tate is booming here.
Wm. ochnoh and wife left for their

home in Winona, Kan., last Saturday.
They stopped over until Monday in Mo--
line.

M. D. and J bn Ilauberg went to CbN
cago Monday with hogs from Cordova.
It is John's first trip and we expect to
hear great things when he returns.

Mr. Alfred A&bdown is negotiating for
Mr. Wesley G tin's farm The bargain
has not been completed. It the bargain
is not made Mr. A. will go to western
lows to buy a farm.

Clinton parties have bought the ice on
the Docia here and are expecting soon to
begin shipping south. We hope they
will be here so in so as to give oureurplus
laborers employment.

.We learn thi.t Henry Wiggins is com-
ing back here to engage in tbe mercun-til- e

busiaess with Henry Fender. He
and Johnny 8c hall did not make much of
a success in Kansas it seems..

Mr. John Camp, of Ohio, who bss been
visiting his udele, Mr. Job Camp here,
for several days, started for his home
Monday morni ig. He expresses himself
as being well pleased with this county.

Mr. E. Csmp, of Haven, Iowa, is
here visiting at present. One night last
week a few of Jae boys concluded he had
been paying at entions to a young lady
who was preset. t, long enough, so they
concluded to give him a little shot gun
and tin pan serenade. It was all taken
in good part, but we wish to inform those
who are inquisitive that there was no
wedding.

Last Saturday night Mr. O. W. McMur-pby'- s

team took a little run up tbe rail-
road track. Tiey ran about half a mile
up over the first bridge where they went
over the side on the rocks. The harness
was completely torn from them, but for
tunately tbe horses received no injuries
beyond a few t cratches and bruises. It
Is a miracle how they escaped being
killed as the pluce where tbey went off
the bridge is qt He high .

Dyspepsia
Makes the live of many people misera-
ble and often leads to self destruction.
We know of 30 remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Barsaparilla.
It acts gently. et surely and efficiently,
tones tbe stomnoh and other organs, re-

moves the fair, t feeling, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
tbe burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-prlllaafa- ir

trill. It will do you good.

The anarchls s should be ironed ss
well as washed. '

Atsaraiy Stupid
To allow prejtdice or ignorance to get
tbe better of good Judgement. It has been
conclusively ptoven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspsla, kidney affections,
ana eu diseases of tbe livr, stomach and
bowels have bet o cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm-lea- s,

not unpleaiant, and easily procured.
so there Is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Last year 80 i vessels, nearly all of
steel, were buUt on tbe Cl.de.

The heat on earth fan
Origg'a Glycerise Salve, which is a euro,
safe and aneedv cure fnr nnt Kmioa.
scalds, burns wcunds and all other sores
niu(iosiu?BijiBre pues, tetter and au
tkln eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund.

. viu j mn uu. crnin uv nniggiauJ"
'Complexion fowder Is ah absolute ne

eeasiryof the eflned toilet Jn this oil-ma- te.

PoaSoni combines every element
of beauty end nrity.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell 6 Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and Insur-
ance sgent. Office No. 180S Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from tbe best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organieed 1872. As-
sets nearly 1 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
sgent. Office over Rock Islsnd National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in tbe
shape of a card and has the out of a card
on top. This Is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell fc Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can be bought at the intelligence
office. 162S Second avenue, on belter
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or-
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call ane see goods. I sell from the lar-ge- st

factories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth ft Babeeek, Dsnttsti.
No, 1724 Second avenne. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Vow Dae.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888. now due.

Hard Coal Xarkst- -

Grate and egg sizes. 8 per ton; stove,
No. 4, and nut, f8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part or the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of leas than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Roue.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts. I will tto at tbe old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chab. Turner.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term nolicv of th Prnci- -
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
iMew ora to De tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level Dremiuma and th
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance, net cost tor f lU.tHHJ ror year
1887. Aee 25. 107.00: sow a.v i2i r.
age 40. $ 169.00; age 50. f 199.80.

& OlMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

To the I'rrdUor ef William Raansklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ratnskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17tb day of December. 1838.
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of eaid
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramhkill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Geokok Fostrr. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20ih day of Dec.

1 883.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been mude. and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sWn
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
ixew discovery ior consumption and was
ao much relieved on takme the first rl nap
that she slept all night, and with one
uiuue oas oeen miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Lutber Lutx." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick A Co.. of Rhelhv "W n
Get a free bottle at Hartc & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNAHIMOCS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind,
testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartc & Bahnsen's
drug store- -

bcckxeh's arnica, salve.
The best salve In the world for cdts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts & Bahnsen.

What a silent old world it would be if
men talked only as much as they think.

Ths Bandaomest lady laBook Islsnd.
Remarked to s friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
snd lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad do effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large siae 50c and $1.

The two cardinal sins in conversation
are talkativeness snd silence.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are alcb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ahlldren. Price 50 cents.

OURsTA
Headache. Toothache. Fararh

NEURALGIA, SORE .THROAT.
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites,

tore Nipples, Caked Brents, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, to.

Sold by Druggist. 60c and $1.00. .

HAMLIN'S) SUOOO AND LIVM PILLS.
Best lathe World. Try Them. tSe.

ONQ BOOK MAILED FREE.oanr e wizard oil CO.

'

PC7DEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholeentuecess; more econov?t? ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ey
competition with the mnlotnde of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sol enlffcnt. Rotl Bakins Powdsk Co., IBs WallPt.
H York

Intelligence Column.
A TTHNTIOH PKDDLKRS AND JCNK DEAL-.A- .

era The hlgheal mrkt ciwh price paid forcopper. Rork Island Bras Works Co.. eeroevFifth avenne snd Elght. enih St. feb

WANTED IN LADIES' DBpARTMEST.
bookkeepers, stenographers,typs writers, clerks. managers for ladies'parlors, domestic girls for first-clan- s fnmillee, 10

East Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

r.iir.,P?J alSH: weight SOB

iit'iJSi ii'c,36: S'e""" proportion. TtUrh-SirSha-

1' ntennlal
,2r?J: ape n.l thB safe pool. Exclusiveterritory glyeu. Alpine Bate O0..01 aetnaau. O.

WT D-- AIL BrSTF.8S MKN.
factory and shop managers, em-

ploying help, to call or vend Tour orders tor flm-clas- s

help lor all branches and of a,l natlonslUes,
108 Kant Second treet, Davenport.

WANTED. THREE 8TKIC1LY FIRST
sale men; those acenstomedto handling Jobbing trade preferred; to the Mght

men a handsome sslarv will be given. Apply In
person or by 'erter tb Rock Novelty Company,Eighteenth and Fifth avenne. fj

WANTED TR A YEL1NO SALESMEN,
dry good' eiarks, boot and

shoe clerks, hardware clerks, rtrn r and grocery
clerks, collectors, cosebmf n, cabmen. p; rtrrs. ho
tel cl-r- cooks atid waiter- -, at the Commercial
Employment Exchange, I116 East Second street.
Da vi nport.

WANTEi FARM MAN GERS. FARM
drivers, wagon rankers, baggy mak-

ers snd blscksmlths, sirn writers, buggy painters
a:id shop men We gnsrantee saus'at tory position
or refund, 1 8 East second street, Davenport.

Wanted a live oanvaser in' each lows to sell a commercial specialty,
popular and of long standing. 1 arse commiss-
ions; quick salee; 1 o casual required. Iiqaire
the commercial standii.at of our hrmus- - o.kliehed eH8. Write for particular, enclosing a

stamp.
TUa; REYNOLDS REYNOLDS CO.,

ln Dayton. Ohio.

WANTED- - AN OYERSKER OR CHIEf AD
and one to three assistants (ac-cording to sue of connty end population). J65 a

month salary and exi ecses to overseers, and f30
10 aasistants. No pedd inc. No solicitii c. Dn.
ties confined to making collections,
printed matter, pa tir.g up advertisements, etc., ofElectric Goods. Exnense- - advanrrri liri..n.ui
each month Enclose fonr cei.ts Posture for foil
specimen line of advertising matter to E KCTao
Galv.nic Co., Palace bmlillTic. Cincinnati n. K
attention paid to postal cards. 14 41

THE M 1ST WONDERFUL ART OF THE
French Transpar- -i t Plush Pai ting on

Doeskin. Ve vet I men. Bolting 1 loih. Plush, etc.
Ladies are cordially invited to C8 11 and see asm
pies: lesson- - complete in from one to three honrs
Tu btbyMrs. Mhrrof tne Nnton..l Art Co., New
York citv. Ladv aeents w intad : run in.ks tmtn
l0to90 00 a wes. Commercial Hotel Thirdavenne nd Seventeenth street. T- -t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. M. BEAKDSI.F.Y,
iTTORNEY AT L.AW tlfrcc wiia J. T. Ea1 worthy. 1745 rVeondavenne.

WILLIAM J.UKSON,
PTOSNEY AT LAW. tiflice in h.k I
S'atkinal Rank Building. ItocK Uitnl, 1 51.

ADAIR I'sLKASAYrs.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in

lulvlldw
Post Offlce

. W. H L KST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR; AT LAW

anorif Tmi hlvk -. . r a. s

tana National Bank, Rock I eland. 111.

VWslaf lfST. O. Is. WAZsKJQsV

SWEESEY k WALKER,
t TTOItNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
."lOfflce in Bangston's block. Hock Island, 111.

WM. McESIKT,
TTORSEY AT LAW loans mtntr on gout

lsseurlty. mike collecti ng. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynda, bankers, office in Postotllaa block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. S HUEKXAN,

ARCHITECT AND SCPE RINTEN DENT. -- X sis
Ohio; office over First Na-

tional Bank, Rock Islsnd. f is ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fb 14-- tf

New Advertisements.

YELLOW HltiXS. YELLOW TIBS

UsePeerless Brand'
HAVLTIXORK

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

O. H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

They are the Best. A- - k your Grocer for them.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary graduate tad medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Colh-ge- ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and membor of the Veter nary Msd- -

1 .....A aarvl.tlnti , !...,. .t .uwii..vu, v.... III. ju llir L HUH UI,sciantifle nrlnrlnlaa all tli. Hia.t.... unf1 .hnn.niil
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Ezomlaatlona, consul tat ion and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Oharges mods rats In every case.

Office, residence aDd telephons call. Osaunsr
ctal hotel. Bock Island, HI.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

W oonflns oar Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
-- QUA.RA.NTEE-

Proaipt psyment ef prioctpal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Dave n post, Iowa.

mum
A FfiSiTtVE FertOSTorFArLIJrO HAKSOOJ):

Oaaaialanil TTftfVina .tV.
(TTTT2 waknsa sf Body an j Kind: EFi'soh

of Errors or Exoauai! ia CUor Youre.f5aft.VJ5ffi.,:t.;."":.',:f,'i4'
AkMlaMr aSfllat MVMK TKKATaor-limr- tn. h ar.

. www w 1,11 nmmii., w, pwi lUUli

JOBPRnmNO
ALL. DKftOR I PTI nWD ,

Premptly sad asaUv ejDcatad by ths Amos 'ohdepartment.
eev Bpecisu snanuon paia to wommsrclsi work

THE TEATELEKS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Boot Islayd A PAcmc.

TVowts Ltm for Ohtoago.
FM!S,"r IMiat:Uin

8:40 pmPssrenger.'.'i llrWpm
11:40 pm

Arro4 from CMeaoo.
Pa.a-t.g- er 4:4Sam

1:40 amPassenger tiipa
'., S:S0pm

JfJP"pm
Kama CUg.

Leave, Arrlvs.nay Express and Mai) B :4ft am 11:10 pmMight Express and Mail T:48 p m 8:3 id
illnncota.Oay Express 4 M s m 7 :40 s mExpress Ksst 8:18 pm 11:40 pm

Council Blufi.?ffT.?pl?M'nd M,n 4:80 a m 11 :40 p mv.'d PaMeer 8 :r a m 6:40pmNigbtExpress 8:tpm TSOam
Depot. Itc line Avenne.

t. V. COOK, Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, Burlingtoh A QcnrcT.
St. Lonis Express 8:48a.a.

tnava.
8:t0o.

aaarva..

St SrSST:::::- - 8-- i$mb.. Pul Erpres.... . . vVti) v "ai
Way Krel ht (MonmHb) 8:15 a. 1 :B0 u.b
h&ESW (8,erlln) : ?. .

8:00a, a. :59 r 'oDoily. e Daily ex Bnnday.
M. J. TOIJNQ, Agent.

Chicaso, Milwackxs A St. Paul,
baohts asm s. w. mvuioa.

Departs. Arrives.Man Bad Kcpres, 8:45 a m 8 40 o mSt. Paul ijq,,., ... t k ,. m 11 :S5 S m
VA?:om 1:00 pm 10:10 am

T:S0am 8:10pm
B. D. W. BOUCX8, Agenu

rr7a
'MnWAUKEi

FAST MIL TRAIN with Veettbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. l aaland Minne-
apolis.

. ... .TR a artW,TW C mmrXwWfWmw.

cago, Connol BlnSs, Omaha and the factflc

ORB AT NATIONAL ROUTB between Chicago
Ksnsss Citv and St. Jo.cnh Mn

8700 MILKS OF ROAD reaching all principal
i iiunois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowaftilssonrl snd Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of paraage andfreight, etc , apply to the nesreft station agent

of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8 . Panl Railway, or
--ujr ranruaa aent any wnere In tae world.

R09WKLL MILLKk. A V. H. CARPKN'TKR,
General Msnagor. Oen'l Pass. A T. Agt

ITor Informstlon In reference to Lends and
spwns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
pi. rani neuway tympany, write to H. O Han-gs- a.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is dow (Ht ring for sule in tracts to

tuil purchasers over

1 100.000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmine. Gardening, Stock
Raisinp and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-- m

tatives of the MOBILE A OHIO Rail
road, vis:

F. E. CH APMAN, Oonrral Agent, Chtcago.ni.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Paaa. am Flint Mirh
K. B. POSBT. Trar. tui. Art ina vrb 4th

Street, 8t, Ixiuin, Mo.
J N EREttLt, Land and Immigration Agent,

104 North 4th Street. it TtnU am
. L.O.CH AKLTON.Oen'l Psas. Agent. Mo--

CwWhea writing mention the Aascg.

.2 D
03 tco .2 S-

wot

52

CD o
s CO Oo CO

&
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PATRONIZE

Bail's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Luncli Counter.
A fuli Une of

-- SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnstreeetred,

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

eat, au'j iait i etireakps HnlfStnrl jus i. r ijmihm ar u
Rubber B ltii.j U--
ware of fraudulentand pnor luuiatuuia.
AocemUm withoutuu rroo atart pie

Tathsnani-sn- s

Grms,Tv4JtCol

01pzzowis
COf.?PL EX IOM

Imparts nt Uiituit trtututmrenoj to the Aa.
of

saljbj eU flraKlaas dwiKSisa. or saailsd tot 0

OLEMANN &

1623 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island

Caa now show you the

seen in

-

Unsurpassed

tKemember the place,
Ue. me vmy aouDie iront store in kock island.

Gordon's Hotel
West Side Market Square,

tri-citi- setinacapioity
25

25
Boarders

r. a. All must cone

J. A. GENUNG.

The popular reliable Orooer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap ss they ran be sold .

He the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and has a nice stock on

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast aid Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Fsnca io the world for reW

denoe

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

to Geo. Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. .M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
Ths old Fire and Tlme-trle- a

represented.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
oea as as any Hsbie wnrny eaa

" awgaa BaVca.

ALZWIAHN

Largest sfrck of lirir

this market.

AND -

in the West.

one door West of Harper's Tbea

$

ai Mt,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

c. D. GORDON. Proptieior.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate- -

AN- D-

Insurance A
Represents, amon; other time-trie- d ti i

nown Fire InsaranoeCompauiss, tas fol.oni
Royal Insurance Conpsny, of Eai'al

Fire Ins. Co.. f V r
Buffalo Oertnan Ins Co., Buff Jo 5t
Rochester Ins. Co. Hool'r.VI

German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peorii,0
Citiaens Co., of Pittsbursh.Pi
ExcbangeFire In. Co.. of XewY

Offlce No. Scnnd Ave -
ROCK ISLA.N'DI.a

LOTOS Ki05 PSmH

La gIl d !
ralulnn their e)inp;clon slionlJ swiiro

SAMPLE BOX tCHATtS'
of the latest imported and nuautnouhir "

edt:e4 as tlie best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b hsrmiea. mpr
ble. durr.Me and mTt'thle Vm -- als
Hrlce. S.Va and AOe pr Bo.
druggist tor It or write tor jwitikl anipie

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T and Weahlaslon Slrt. tHtg

LOTOS FACE POWOj
For Sale bt th Followiso Dac

Marshall A F'.sher,
Harts St Bahnsen.

and Frank Nitl

MARVELOUS

nnicnniramum
DISCOVERY.

Oaly Oenalee MTateas fMemorr Traii'"
Vasur Benke learned ia reasia

Mind
Brery ehlld and adnlt areatly "'"T
rrospeotos, wttn of 'j niw

tbe worlj Umed Spaeialut in u.irfJBOBil. tlrrenleafTbatnpM.B, tbrair'(Jt

una,

B!f Ohasu'veu"'"1-
III 'j!..i -- ..f..,.l.,n

cure of Gonor:l)
Oawisiiilawwl met.. .Tnreacril!'""- -

r ,

feel sate l n rcci'"'
S. ( IirSsaUarBat

MfiMtaaafcalDB. Ins It to all
A. 1. STIOtK.

PRICE. 91-00- .

old by Brute"'.

Has the large Dining Room in t!m 2ji pertmcents buys a eood wholesome meal
cents pays for a nigUta' lodginst in clean heds

City at reasonable rates.
ober.

and

pays

always
band.

Cheapest
and lots.

Koeator Downlnt.

Oomponlea

tow

Weschenter

(iermsn

Ins.

168

wanderlna cured.

opinions lir.,

jaoa-ei-.

sni"


